ROCK BRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL PTSA MEETING MINUTES  
Monday, February 10, 2020

In Attendance: Kim England, Kay Hake, Haley Schwarz, Mary Barnes, Kimberly Hughes, Pam Osman, Dawn Orr, Nicky Scheidt, Jacob Sirna, Guest: Peter Stiepleman

Welcome – Kay Hake, President (Copy Machine Code is e012515)

Guest speaker - Dr. Peter Stiepleman
- Dr. Stiepleman spoke about the bond issue that is on the 4.7.20 ballot. The handout he distributed is attached to these minutes. A few notes from his presentation and Q & A time are below:
  - this is a $20 million no-tax increase bond
  - projects would include renovations to Jefferson Middle School (ADA accessibility, adding an elevator, gymnasium addition), elementary school addition, HS activity field turf project, safety and security improvements
  - Swimming pool situation - the city is coordinating this project - it must be a collaboration between the city and CPS - CPS will be involved

Secretary Report - Kim England - Approval of minutes from January 2020. Kim Hughes made a motion to approve minutes. Mary Barnes seconded. No one opposed.

Treasurer’s Report - Kim Hughes
- Business as usual
- If you have any questions about your committee budget, please email Kim Hughes

Administrative Report - Mr. Jacob Sirna
- Standards Reference Grading
  - Mr. Sirna continued the discussion on the upcoming changes to the grading system
    - not likely to happen before 2023-24 or 2024-25 school year
    - next year RBHS will eliminate extra credit (i.e. no more earning points for attending an event or bringing cans of food)
    - eliminating the one assignment ‘grade killer’
- Court warning
  - Assembly – February, 27
  - No School – February 28
  - Dance at RBHS – February 29, 7:30-10:30 p.m.
- Restroom vandalism
  - happening in boys restrooms
  - Mr. Sirna has closed some of the restrooms because of this
  - trying to track down the culprits

Committee Reports:
Schedule Pick-up - Mindy Fuller & Andrea Schade
  - No report

Membership - Nicky Scheidt
  - No report

PTSA Volunteer Coordinator - Kim Hughes
  - People have responded to Kim’s plea for volunteers
  - Kim will continue to email
  - the big concern is that concessions is our biggest means of income
    - we do have cash reserve
    - if we decide not to do concessions, we will have to consciously decide to use the reserve

CCTPA/Advocacy Chair/Awards
  - No report

Football Concessions - Stephany Stelzer & Amy Sprouse
  - No report

Indoor Concessions - Kim Hughes & Shelley Ravipudi
  - See volunteer coordinator report above

Staff Appreciation - Pam Osman, Sarah Swindle, Cindy Bley, Amy Brummett
• Potato Bar was good!
• April sandwich lunch is next and a sign up will be sent out

Hospitality - Sheila Stewart
• No report

Teacher Supplies - Mary Barnes, Leila Wilmore
• No report

Bruin Grants - Erin Bower
• No report

Reflections - Tonya Veltrop & Sheila Stewart
• Waiting for results from the state competition. Usually happens in March.

Valentines - Kay Hake, Dawn Orr, & Sara Fougere
• Those who are able, please stay after the meeting to help prepare the Valentine treat bags.
• If parents want to order, see Kay

PTSA Student Group Liaison -
• Suzanne Howser reached out to the teacher/sponsor

Athletic Boosters Liaison - Kay Hake
• Anna Stephens won district wrestling
• Boys' wrestling districts are this weekend
• Girls swim/diving has 12 girls going to state, 6 with qualifying times
• Girls and Boys basketball are both 15-3

Music Boosters Liaison - Bree McMurray
• In Bree's absence, Haley Schwarz mentioned that 'Leaving Iowa' production is happening next week

Friends of RBHS Orchestra
• No report

Bruin Clothing Closet - Teresa Gayer
• Current needs are size large & X-large leggings and tennis shoes for PE

Old Business:
• PTSA Gmail email address ft signup.com:
  rbhptsacono@gmail.com (ID) bruinswin (password)

New Business/Other Announcements:

Upcoming Events:
• Help needed in the concession stand
  ◦ Friday, Feb. 14 - boys basketball
  ◦ Wed., Feb. 19 - girls basketball
  ◦ Friday, Feb. 28 - boys & girls basketball
• Feb. 14 & 17 - No school

Meeting adjourned at 1:05 p.m..

Respectfully submitted,
Kim England, Secretary
### Columbia Public Schools Facility and Bond Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>April 2016 $30 million bond (no tax increase)</th>
<th>April 2018 $30 million bond (no tax increase)</th>
<th>April 2020 $20 million bond (no tax increase)</th>
<th>April 2022 $60 million bond (no tax increase expected)</th>
<th>April 2026 $30 million bond (no tax increase expected)</th>
<th>April 2028 $75 million bond (no tax increase expected)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects</td>
<td>• Middle school land and design</td>
<td>• John Warner Middle School construction</td>
<td>• Jefferson Middle School renovations</td>
<td>• New elementary school A</td>
<td>• High school land, design, and site construction</td>
<td>• High school construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Middle school construction</td>
<td>• Locust Street addition and renovations</td>
<td>• Elementary school addition</td>
<td>• Safety and security</td>
<td>• Safety and security</td>
<td>• Safety and security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Locust Street design</td>
<td>• Building renovations and improvements</td>
<td>• High school activity field projects</td>
<td>• Accessibility projects</td>
<td>• Accessibility projects</td>
<td>• Accessibility projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Technology infrastructure</td>
<td>• Safety and security projects</td>
<td>• Technology infrastructure</td>
<td>• Technology infrastructure</td>
<td>• Technology infrastructure</td>
<td>• Technology infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roofs and other critical facility needs</td>
<td>• Middle school athletic improvement</td>
<td>• Roofs and other critical facility needs</td>
<td>• Roofs and other critical facility needs</td>
<td>• Roofs and other critical facility needs</td>
<td>• Roofs and other critical facility needs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Columbia Public Schools Attendance Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>2022-23</td>
<td>2023-24</td>
<td>2024-25</td>
<td>2025-26</td>
<td>2026-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes</td>
<td>New middle school and high school attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New elementary attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New elementary attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New middle school and high school attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New elementary attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New elementary attendance areas take effect</td>
<td>New high school attendance areas take effect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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